
Houston Stellar 2020 Tryout Information 
 

The following is important information regarding 2020-21 Stellar tryouts. Please read thoroughly as there are several changes to the 

tryout process this year due to the current COVID-19 situation.  We realize that there is a tremendous amount of uncertainty right 

now and what club volleyball may or may not look like next season. Our strategy is to proceed and plan on a normal club volleyball 

season and adjust as needed. Thus, all dues reflect a normal club season.  See the 2020 Team Grid for team breakdown. Stellar will 

adjust/refund dues as necessary should the season be cancelled or schedules change. We do rely on members’ dues to pay annual 

fixed costs such as facility rent, insurance, and property taxes as well as advanced ordering of player/coach apparel and equipment. 

See Stellar Q&A Sheet for further details and clarification.   

Required PRIOR to tryouts (ALL PLAYERS) 

All players, including existing Stellar players and families must complete and return the following two online forms PRIOR to tryouts. 

Players will not be able to tryout unless both forms are completed. Note: the player agreement will only go into effect if you are 

offered and accept a position. Please copy each of the following links into your browser and complete before this Friday July 10th. 

 

Houston Stellar Volleyball Club Waiver and Release Form 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DQSIkWdsW0yxEjajBLZtrQAAAAAAAAAAAAN__v9OGIlUNDNRUkdEVFFKWU

FROEhXWTJRMVE4VTk3Ry4u 

 

2020-21 Houston Stellar Volleyball Club Player Agreement 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DQSIkWdsW0yxEjajBLZtrQAAAAAAAAAAAAN__v9OGIlUOVJPRFBKWFYzRjc4

V05OQ1pLVUJNSVoyNC4u 

 

NEW Tryout Process:  

1) Players may NOT tryout without completing the online Waiver and Player Agreement. 

2) You must pay the $60 registration fee online prior to tryouts.  If not, the fee will be $75 at the door.  

3) Arrive early for Check In.  If necessary 1 parent (with mask) may accompany their daughter while checking in for tryouts and 

assist pinning their number on their shirt.  The parent must then leave the building.  

4) Tryouts will occur for approximately 3 hours. One parent will be allowed in the gym for the final 30 minutes of tryouts.  

Masks and social distancing will be required.  

5) We will have a water/sanitizing break with 30 minutes remaining in tryouts.  This would be a great time for you to visit with 

your daughter about how things are going.   The players will then return to the court for the final session. 

6) Once tryouts are completed the teams will be called out using the players numbers.  Once your daughter’s number is called 

please follow them to the appropriate court where their coach will be waiting.  

7) If your daughter’s number is not initially called there is still a chance they will be offered a position on a team depending if a 

player opts not to accept a position.  We encourage you to stick around for awhile to see how things shake out.  

8) For those players whose number was called, the coach will have a quick meeting and hand out your official 

offer/acceptance form. If accepting the offer proceed to check out (at the back of the court) sign and hand in the offer, pay 

your deposit (cash, check or credit card) and you are free to leave.  If NOT accepting the offer, please return the form back 

to the coach and you are free to leave. Once you have declined the offer or left the gym another player will be offered that 

position.   

9) We will be using the gym Emergency Doors as EXIT doors.  Courts 1&2 will exit using the side door.  Courts 3&4 will exit 

using the back door. Please do not use the front main entry for exit.   

10) The Stellar store will be open during tryouts for parents to shop – four people limit.  You will be asked to leave if not in the 

store or checking out. We will have an online flash store of new Stellar items to purchase in the fall.  All purchases are final 

with not returns.  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DQSIkWdsW0yxEjajBLZtrQAAAAAAAAAAAAN__v9OGIlUNDNRUkdEVFFKWUFROEhXWTJRMVE4VTk3Ry4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DQSIkWdsW0yxEjajBLZtrQAAAAAAAAAAAAN__v9OGIlUNDNRUkdEVFFKWUFROEhXWTJRMVE4VTk3Ry4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DQSIkWdsW0yxEjajBLZtrQAAAAAAAAAAAAN__v9OGIlUOVJPRFBKWFYzRjc4V05OQ1pLVUJNSVoyNC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DQSIkWdsW0yxEjajBLZtrQAAAAAAAAAAAAN__v9OGIlUOVJPRFBKWFYzRjc4V05OQ1pLVUJNSVoyNC4u


 


